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Although the general areas of histoplasmosis
and coccidioidomycosis prevalence are well
known, few studies of these diseases have been
made in areas where both exist. Reactors to
histoplasmin and coccidioidin, as well as tuber-
eulin, among a group of Texas school children
are reported in this study.

THE ENDEMIC areas of histoplasmosis
and coccidioidomycosis appear to extend

into Texas, the former from the nortlheast, the
latter froni the southwest. Observations on his-
toplasmin sensitivity in Texas indicate approxi-
mately 30 percent of the young adults are posi-
tive histoplasmini reactors. kmong 209 life-
time residents of Texas attending the Univer-
sity of Clicagro from 1946 to 1948, 61, or 29 per-
cent, were found to be positive reactors to the
hiistoplasnlin skin test (1). Palmer's survey
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amoniig sttudent nurses yiel(led 21 positive re-
actors, 34 percent, of the 61 Texians tested (2).
In a survey at Vanderbilt University, Chiristie
and Peterson reported 7 positive histoplasinin
reactors, 26 percent, among the 27 Texas resi-
dents tested (3).
These investigators made no effort to divide

Texas into areas of histoplasmin sensitivity, but
considered the State as a wlhole. Tlhe only re-
port of a survey in a specific area is tlhat of
Forbes and Chang (4), who tested 441 infants
and children- in Dallas hospitals. This report
slhowed a rise in sensitivity rates witlh age,
reachinig about 17 percent in the 12- to 15-year
group. Since illness decreases skin sensitivity,
it is probable that sensitivity among lhealthy
clhildreni in this area would be higher.
In 1953, a survey of histoplasmosis and coc-

cidioidomycosis in Texas was stimulated by the
IUnited States Army, whliih was concerned witlh
the prevalence of fungus diseases in the area
about Fort Hood whlere large numbers of miien
are trained. The location of Fort Hood and
its relation to Bell and Coryell Counities are
slhown in figure 1. Tests were given only in
Gatesville in Coryell County and Killeeni in
Bell Couinty. These towns are at opposite ends
of Fort Hood and are considered representative
of the two counties. Landscape and climnate
are similar throughout the area.

Tuberculin tests were done also to furnish
data to compare with similar surveys in other
parts of the Uniited States. In addition to
the skin testing, a 35-mm. X-ray of the chest
was obtained for each individual. A portable
X-ray uniit was used. The films were read by
HI. E. Smith of the Texas State Department of
Healtlh. Results of the X-ray survey are not
considered in this paper.

Materials and Methods

The study was conducted between May 447,
1953. Tuberculin, histoplasmin, and cocci-
dioidin tests were d(one simultaneouisly by intra-
dermal injection of 0.1 cc. of the appropriate
anitigen. The tuberculin and coccidioidin tests
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were placed on the volar surface of the left
forearm, and the histoplasiniin test was similarly
placed oIn the right forearm. The inijections
weere given by teams of thlree experienced per-
Solns, eachi using a separate set of syringes and
nieedles aind eaclh injecting a single anitigen.
The tests were inspected 48 hours after injec-
tion, and measurements of the transverse diam-
eter of erythema and induration were made
by two experienced rieaders. Reactions were
considered positive if the area of induration
was 5 mm. or more in diamneter without regard
to erytliena.
The tuberculi'na dosage was 0.0001 nmg. in 0.1

cc. of diluent. The hiistoplasmin (lot HKC-5)
piLepared and titrated by the methods of Shaw,
Howell, and Weiss (5), was administered in
a (lilitioII of 2: 1000. This histoplasmin and
diluitioni are equivalent in potency to earlier
products (1, 2). The coccidioidin was used in
a dilutioni of 1: 100.
A questioiiiiaire, inieludingi parental consent

form, was distributed to each student prior to
the test. This form included identifyinig in-

formnationi, datte of birtlh, sex, lengtlh of resi-
d(enCe in Bell 1and (Coryell ConIIIties, anid appro-
pliate space for recordinig the resuilts of the
skini tests and(I the X-r.ay number. (Oi coniiple-
tion of the sut-vey these records wvere traiis-
ferreed to pinlichards from wli ili tflie desired
tabulations we-re obtained.

Skini tests were given to 2,838 personis in
the public sclhools at Gatesville and Killeen,
Tex. Twenty nioiilivite persons ani(l 1()9 a(lults
were eliimiiiated fronti the anialysis, leaving, a
total of 2,709. All of these chlildren were con-
sidered in the analysis of the tuberculini restults.
Lifetinme residentts onily w-ere considered in
analyzinig the results of the hiistoplasmiini and
coccidlioidin tests. Any persoii livinlg at least
80 percenit of hiis life in the Bell-Coryell Count
area was considered a lifetime residenit. This
criterion eliminated approximnatelv lhalf of
those tested, since the clhildren of armiiy per-
sonnel at Fort Hood, a rather transienit group,
conlstituted a large proportion of the total
school population. The data analyzed for
histoplasmin and coccidioidin sensitivity, tlhen,

Figure 1. Area of residence of persons given skin tests in Bell and Coryell Counties, Tex.
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replresents the iiid igellous population of Bell
and Coryell Counities, essenitially a rural area.
As used in the text, *irates" or sensitivity

rzites- refer to the prevalenice of positive
reactors to the v-ariousatniitigeiis.

Figure 2. Prevalence of histoplasmin sensitivity
among lifetime residents in Gatesville and
Killeen schools, Tex.
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Table 1. Histoplasmin sensitivity prevalence
among Gatesville and Killeen lifetime resident
public school children, Tex.

Age nenerest
birthday

6-7
8-9 -

12-13
14-15
16-17 -

18-19 -_

Total -

Gatesville

Numii
ber

tested

Nuin-
ber
posi-
tive

Per-
cent
posi-
tive

Killeen

N' uin.- N. uIm.-
br ber

tested PO5iQ'
tive

Per-
cent
posi-
tive

_ I_ - -I -

79
141
129
101
96
53
22

621

10
14
20
23
20
22
10

119

12. 7
9. 9

15. 5
22. 8
20. 8
41. 5
45. 5

19. 2

67 3
131 15
148 24
139 40
109 37
115 39
53 20

762 178

4. 5
11.5
16. 2
28. 8
33. 9
33. 9
37. 7

23. 4

- GATESVILLE

KILLEEN

7 i 9 1o ;T li 13 14 l5 16 17 1 19
AGE NEAREST BIRTHDAY

senisitivity with age. The 6- to 7-year age
group had 8.9 percent positive and the oldest
age group, 18- to 19-year olds, had 40.0 per-
cent positive reactors. The overall percentage
of positive reactors was 21.5 percent.

Coccidioidin sensitivity. Few of the life-
time residents of Bell and Coryell Counties
reacted to this antigen (table 3 and fig. 3).
Although the rates were low, they were based
on a relatively large sample and show a tend-
ency to increase with age, from less than 1 to
almost 3 percent. The low rates of sensitivity

Tubermuldin sermsitivity. Table 2 and figure 3
show the number and percenit of positive re-
actors among the 2,709 white children tested.
The rates were relatively low, rising from 1.8
in the 6- to 7-year age group to 6.1 in the 16-
to 17-year age group. There was a clear-cut
rise in rates with age. The overall rate was
4.0 percent. Four of the 18 Negro children
tested were positive to tuberculin.

Ilistoplasmin sensitivity. The data on the
frequency of positive reactions to hiistoplasmin
are given in table 3 and figure 3. These data,
confined to the 1,383 white lifetime residents
tested, show progressively increasing rates of

Table 2. Number and percent positive tuber-
culin reactors among white school children in
Bell and Coryell Counties, Tex.

Age inearest birthday

6-7
8-9
10-11
12-13
14-15
16-17
18-19

Total -

Number
tested

325
578
581
448
379
279
119

2, 709

Number Percent
positive positive

6
16
27
19
17
17
7

109

1. 8
2. 8
4. 7
4. 2
4. 5
6. 1
5. 9

4.0
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to coccidioidin suggest that coccidioidomycosis
is not endemic in this region of Texas. A num-
ber of coccidioidin reactors were noted among
the "nonlifetime" residents. These occurred
among persons whose major residence had been
in western Texas.
Sex differences in histoplasmin sensitivity.

The positive reactions among males and females
are shown in table 4 and figure 4. The overall
frequency was higher among males than females
(26 versus 17 percent). This has been noted in
other surveys (6, 7). However, the rates were
essentially equal up to the 12- to 13-year age
group. Another difference between the male
and female rates was the failure of the female
rates to show a marked increase with age beyond
the 10- to 11-year group. In fact, the rates for
females above this age were almost constant.
The only rise occurred in the 18- to 19-year
group, where only 29 girls were tested. The
reasons for these sex differences are not known.

Cross reactions. Cross reactions in patients
tested with histoplasmin and coccidioidin have
been reported (8). The comparison of the size
of the reaction to histoplasmin and to cocci-
dioidin in the same children is shown in table
5. It appears that some of the coccidioidin re-
actions were cross reactions. This was indicated
by the nunmber of children who showed a smaller
reaction to coccidioidin than to histoplasmin.

Table 3. Number and percent positive reactors
to histoplasmin and coccidioidin among life-
time residents of Bell and Coryell Counties,
Tex.

Age nearest
birthday

6-7 -

8-9
10-1
12-13 -

14-15
16-17
18-19 - -

Total

Nuiii-
ber

tested

146
272

'277
240
205
168
75

1, 383

Histoplasmiin Coccidioidiu)

Num. Per- Num- Per-
ber cenit ber cent
posi- posi- posi- posi-
tive tive tive tive

1-

13
29
44
63
57
61
30

297

8. 9
10. 7
15. 9
26. 3
27. 8
36. 3
40. 0

21. 5

1
3
3
7
5
3
2

24

0. 7
1. 1
1. 1
2. 9
2. 4
1. 8
2. 7

1. 7

Figure 3. Prevalence of histoplasmin and coc-
cidioidin sensitivity among lifetime resident
school children, and of tuberculin sensitivity in
all school children, Bell and Coryell Counties,
Tex.
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Many of the coccidioidin reactions were specific
reactions and not cross reactions. This was
clearly shown in the 52 children who reacted to
coccidioidin but were negative to histoplasmin.
Of these, 14 were positive reactors. In 13 other
children, the reactions to coccidioidin were
larger than to histoplasmin.

Discussion

Although the purpose of this survey was to
determine the prevalence of sensitivity of histo-
plasinii and coccidioidin, the tuberculin rates
also proved interesting. The tuberculin rates
among children in this rural area of Texas were
surprisingly high. In comparing rates ob-
tained uinder similar circumstances with the
same lot and dose of tuberculin, the Texas rates
were found to be twice as high as those among
the suburban children in the vicinity of Cincin-
nati, Ohio (6). While the Texas rates appeared
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I One child in this group was tested with histoplasmin
hut not with coccidioidin.
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to be ab)ount half as grieat as rates observed in
Kainsas City, AMo. (6) they were still surpris-
igll.rv highl for a rurii-al larea. These rates were
iiot accountedl for by the pvresenice of large numi-
bers of AMexicall 01' iLatin Americani chlildreni,
since less thani 5 l)ercellt of the clhildreni tested
were of such origvin. The presen-ce of Negroes
di(l niot coinp)licate the picture, since they were
niot incluled in the anialyvsis.

Table 4. Histoplasmin sensitivity prevalence
according to sex among lifetime resident
school children of Bell and Coryell Counties,
Tex.

M1ale

A-e niearest
birthdav

6-__ ~i6-7

Figure .4. Prevalence of histoplasmin sensitivity
by sex among lifetime resident school children
of Bell and Coryell Counties, Tex.
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The histoplasmin sensitivity rates also de-
serve comment. Wh5-ile the exact prevalence of
histoplasmnosis in Texas lhas never been deter-
mnined, a inilmber of cases have beeii reported
from Veterans Administration lhospitals, Army
lhospitals, and other sources.

Preliminary studies mentioned earlier (1-4)
hia(d not indicated such a high prevalence of
senisitivity among lifetime residents. The fact
that 40 percent of the children were sensitive at
the age of 18 certainily points up the problemi for
physicians in this area. It might also be appro-
priate to mention that Histoplasma capsu7aturn
was isolated frnom 1 of 30 soil samples taken
froin tlhe Fort hIood reservation. Also, this
fulngurs lhas beeni isolated fromn the soil obtained
froml northeastern Texas near the Arkansas-
Louiisiana border.

Cross r'eactionls betvween fuii ruis anti geus ap-

pear to be commuoni. This is illustr<ate(d by the
results of Smitlh andl associates (8) showing
cr0oss reactions in hunan<ls between coccidioidin
aInId histoplasmin. Also, ei'oss reactions l)e-

tweein hlistoplasmnini anid blastoiniyciii in humi-ianis
have been reported (6). There is some evi-
denice of cross reactions between histoplasinin
anid coccidioidini in these studies as evidenced
by the fiin(inig that 45 persons reacted to both
tests whlereas, on at clhance basis, only 13 reac-
tionis would hiave been expected. Tlhere was
also evidence of specific senisitivity to both
antigrens.

Summary

Ilistoplasmin, tuberculin, and coccidioidin
skini tests were nmade on 2,838 persons in Bell
anid Corvell Couinties, Tex. Tuberculini sensi-
tivity was found to be rielatively high for a
ruiral ai ea. Histoplasmin sensitivity among
lifetimie iesident school children was found to
increase with age, reachlingr 40 percent positive
in t'he 18- to 19-year a(ge grIOUp, indicatinig a

p)Lrexaellece of sensitivity somewhat higlher than
hia(l been exl)ected for thliis area.rThe coccid-
ioidin prevalence was low, which seems to
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Table 5. Comparison of the size (in millimeters) of the histoplasmin and coccidioidin reactions in the
same child (induration only)

Histoplasmill

Size 0 1-4 5-9 10-14 15-19 20 atid( ov-er 'Total

0 2_2135 3 326 181 14 3 2691I

1-4 ~~38 4 15 4 3 064

5-9 10 1 10 12 5 0 38

0

10-14 2 0 4 5 0 1 1 2
0~~~~~~~~~~~~~

15-19 1) 1-- 0- 101 15-> 0>(4l( )Xe

20dO e 1ai d o5 1I 0 0

Total 2. 187 38 360 204 23 4 2, 816

indicate that Coccidioides immitis is Inot en-
demic to this area.

It would appear from the known geographic
distribution of histoplasmini sensitivity that the
rates of reacti-oni probably are even higher as
one moves eastward from this area.. Physicians
in the entire area slhouild therefore be alerted
for )ossible cases of histoplasmosis. As men-
tioned above, the cases of histoplasmosis wlic
have been reported froin Texas have, been con-
finedl to the large medical centers and Veteranis
Adminiistration hospitals. Since the infection
is genlerally more comnmon in rura,l areas, it is
proba.ble thiat large nulmbers of cases are. beingt
missed.
The low rate of coccidioidin sensitivity in

Bell aMid Coryell Couinties is noteworthy since
the enidemic area of coc@idioidomycosis has
niot beein too well defined in Texas. It is well
kniowin thlat western Texas andi(I thle Rio Grande
River Valley are in the endemic area since
ca-ses lhave- beenl reported in these locations
(9). Ifowever, time extension of this area to
the niorth ancd east lhas niot been xwell deliine-
ated. From these sttudies it appears that this
infection is not coiimon in the. ceintral area of
Texas arouincd Fort Hood. The reasonis for the
occurrence of almost 2 p)erceit, coccidioidin
reactor's nm-ionig lifetimiie iresidenits are niot evi-

d(ent. It might be due to the presenice of only a
few spores in the soil or to uinknowni visits into
the high area of sensitivity. It slhould be re-
membered also that the prevailinig wineds blow
from western and southern Texas over this area
and mlight conceivably disseminilate the spores
of C. imniutis.
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